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A LOT of valuable property is offered for sale
by T. H, Willson, Esq. See advertisement.
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CAPT. GEORGE S. LA SEAN, of the 10thBeg-

ular Infantry, died at Reading, en Monday.
He was a son of George M. Lauman.

JUST BECEIVIID, a fine lot of potatoes, and
for sale cheap, by John Wallower, at the P.
P. It. depot. oc6d3t

PLAYED OUT. —The "New National Thea-
tre," which had a sickly existence of several
weeks, has been closed for want of patronage.

J. M. WrEsTLisct, Esq., offers his valuable
Walnut street property for sale. Here is a
chance for profitable investment. See adver
tisement.
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THERE isbut little doing in police. circles:
One;or two drunks were before the Mayor this
morning, and after paying the:Us-hal, tine, de-
parted. EEO

ECEII

WE were pleased to notice oQicer Fradklin
on the street, last evening. He is slowly re-
covering from his late injuries, and expects to
be fit for duty ere long.

CAPITOL EXTENSION.—ProposaIs will be re-
ceived at the Executive Chamber until noon
of the 18th inst., for the erection of the•pro-
posed extension of the capitol building. The
plans and specifications can be .obtained at
the above named place.

ANOTHER VOTE.--A vote for the PrAidency
was taken onthe train between this city and
Philadelphia, yesterday, resulting as :follows:
Lincoln 84; McClellan 55. Three dsterters
voted for Mac. A. vote was also taken among
the ladies: 30 voting for Lincoln and 12 for
the grave-digger of the Peninsula.

RAILROAD ACM:CWT.—As the mail train on
the Central road was descending the moun-
tain on Friday morning, a short distance
above Altoona, a passenger named Charles
Carlesh, a resident of New York, fell fromthe
platform of the cars, crushing his legs in a
shocking manner, one of which was ampu-
tated. He was accompanied by his .wife and
child. We learn hehas since died. flora the
effects of his wounds.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY ATBRIDGEPORT.—
The copperheads had a gran& 11:14.SS_ meeting
at Shell's Tavern, Bridgeport, on Tuesday
evening. There were presenti- Kirk White
and one of the editors of the Tory Organ, as
speakers; and three boys who composed the
audience. Copperheadism is ina flourishing
condition in Old -Mother Cumberland.

EAST PENNSYLVANIA (Lutheran) &icon closed
its sessions, at Lebanon, a day or two ago.
It will meet at Easton on the last Wednesday
evening in September, 1865. Among the ap-
pointments made, we notice thatRev. Dr. Hay
received three, for the ensuing year, viz: On
the committee of liturgy; delegate to, West
Pennsylvania Synod; and director of Gettys-
burg Theological Seminary.

Tm various telegraph offices on t e Great
Western (late Atlantic and Ohio) Lines willbeyliept open during the whole of Tuesday
night, for th purpose of transmitting the
election returns. Arrangements should be
effected in the different election4districts, by
which the vote fOr Congressinen Iron Assem-
blymen will be forwarded as soon as counted.
Oar friends will confer a faVor onus by giving
this matter, their attention.

CAMICATMIES OF THE CAMPAIGN. —Oar
friend Silas Ward has just laid on our table
a number of photographic,caripiitures of the
campaign, representing - "the weak points" of
both Presidential caudidates in a mariner, at
once toprovoke the mirth of the jollY, politi-
cian• and soften the asperities .of those whosee only personal antipathies and combative-
ness in politica.. We aOpept this effort of
Ward to givens) "fun" for the campaign, as
highly commendable. His collection 'of these
photographs is very large.

Bz.roaz THF, 46.y0n.—Edwin Marble and R.
J. Welker, late managers of an institution
styled the "New National Theatre," have had
a difficulty which threatened to-result seri-
ouslyfor the parties. Yeeterday.Welker made
information against Marble, ...charging him
with obtaining money underfle.lse andlfraudu-lent pretences. Welker ha4leritered ithe-ser-vice, and alleged that he had pialeed hisbounty money in Marble's hands for safe-.keeping--and charging the latterwith ske:.ldiddling with the money. Officei Campbellproceeded to Carlisle, (Where Marble was ad-vertised to perform last evening,) arrested Innand brought him to this city. On being taken-before the Mayor, Marble produced] papers".bearing Welker's signature, 'showing that themoney was placed inhis hands fOr thepurposeof liquidating the debts of the Theatre, and-the balance (if any) was to remain inMarble'shands for safe keeping. These papers placed.Welker in an unpleasant predicament; as theMayor determined to hold him on a charge of:
perjury, but the Provost Marshal decided toforward him tothe iront at:once, and he will-probably have an opportunity to fight for hiscountry at an' early day. Marhle has -been. ,disobarged. - .
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Is one settlement in :Minneslattfitiouwtteenit11'1,1-2 1:einfd ark itlrbaleloe— nd tosee thtelni-Oft anf
cheer.

Oun AernnlCAN Cousrnr..—This famous live-
act comedy, by Tom Taylor, will be:presented
to the patrons of Rouse's Theatre 'to-night-
Miss Kate Denin appearing as Mary Meredith,
and Mr. Sam Ryan as Asa Trenchard. To he
followed by Mures' BOY, with Mr.Ryan As
Paddy Mlles. This is a good bill, worthy bf
Patronage, -and the• hall: will be full ere the
curtain rises. Go to Rouse's Theatre.

THE Lions' Fain for the benefit of the
I!reelAso elttuth. tWO:verdng.
The display-at:A/ad Fair exceedSPanMink elf 'a
like character ever made in this city, and vte
are glad to record that it is a great success.
Those who have not yet visited the Fair,
should not fail tb do so to-night. It is for a
most worthy object, and deserves general en-
couragement.

Anon= Iturrori, THE ITion.L-Enthusias-
tic Demonstration of the Loyal Masses—The
Bone and Sinew and the Youth and Beauty for
the Government —Another of those splendid
series of .meetings faVor of law and order,
peace andunity being held by theloyal menof
this city, was convened in the Court House
last evening. The enthusiasm at that gather-
ing was equal to any lately held in the same
building under the same auspices, and if we
were allowed to offer an opinion, we should
say that the, markcd.attention of the _people
to the disCttssibn' of'grave questions of na-
tionalpolicy, is of that serious and increased
respect, which distinguishes these meetings
from theorgies of ..theTOpperheads and trea-
son sympathizers in this city.

The crowd was called to order by the nomi-
nation and•the eledtion of following affi-

PRESIDENT. , .

COL. FREDERICK K. BOAS. '
VICE PRESIDENTS.

'Adj Yen Shadriek, ' Sinion Desh,
Maj John S Detwiler, Daniel Leedy,
Geo S Kemble, Peter Bernhissl, Sr,;
Chas L Bailey, Geo Zinn,
Mcintgomery Kirk,.. H.•Crossman,
Joseph Miller, John F Hummel,
,Win P.Hughes, •, - John Cunkle.

SECRETARIES.

WmE Sees, W A Parkhill,
Thos W Buffington, Charles Small

Col. F. K. Boas then introduced to the
meeting ex-Gov. 'William", Johnston.

Gov. Johnson, on taking tho stand, was
most enthusiastically received by thepeople.
He opened his remarks by reminding his
friend ,Col. Boas, that they had been Demo-
crats together, years ago, when to be a DIE4IO-'
crat was to wear the highest title of cititen-
ship in a great Republic. Since then, !thesituation politics had changed, party
organizations have changed, and now,
Democracy, instead of conferring a high and
;ruble title .;of;citizenship, implied.raprely an
alliance with the enemies of the Governnient,
an association with men who believe in:sla-
veryas.the compact .by which States shOuldbe heldtogetherand thegovernmentpreserved
in harmonious operation. The speaker then
proseeded to trace the history of the institu-
tion of slavery, frora the opening of the Elleve
trade, to the precipitation' of the bloody-slave-
holders' war now,being waged for the over-
throw of ti.'ne GtivernMent. From one act of
legislative aggression to another,fromonerear
on through the long years of crime connocted
with the =Joiner iniquity, Gov. J. traced the
whOle history of the evil, exposing its. treach-
ery, unveiling the hypocrisy of its-adtocates,
showingltow Calhoun had devoted his life to
,the., stregthening of that institution, to thestrUggle in -Whieh' its upholders are now en;
gaged. The speech was a master effort It
made up a case against. traitors, whie at
once cOnvinced Letery man 'who heard it, of
not only the, heinousness of rebellion, but of
theutter heartlessness and ingratitude,alike of
those armed for its purposes and thosd who
gave it.aid,and comfort. For onehour,thus, Got:Xohngforidiseusied theidsues of the war,
and thegreat questions of national policy af-
fecting the safety of ,the Union, and the perpe-
tuity of the GevernMent. He closed hisre-
Markswith.the deolaration that the re-eldction
pt. Abraham Lincoln was the only andtliabest
way to terminate the war and sustain the•na-
tionatauthority. . •

P. Frazer Smith, of Chester county„ was
then introduced. Mr. Smith's remarkd were,
confme'd to a solid argument infavor dine-
publican institutions, closing with a most
quent defence of the Administration offAtian:
ham Lindoln. "

-

The meeting then adjourned with three
cheers for the national and district nominees,
the army and navy, the Union and the Gov-
ernment, and the speakers. w..

Watch, the Polls.
For the information of election officers, we

publish the list of persons who have been ex-
empted by the Board 'of Enrollment on ac=
count ,of alienage. We have no donit that
some of these have voted the Democratic
'ticket for years, butwhen they are called upon
to defend their adopted, country, they claimexemption. We advise the election officers to'
preserve the list:

Michael Meyer, JohnDress,
Charles Mayery -1 William Berger,:
John Hirtley, Martin Kronenßetter,
John Deetling,'
Conrad Brown, . :1E6491 Shanapy.
Fredericlißonaker,

SECOND NAND. -
,

Joseph heck.
Fotraxn. WARD. •

William Evans, Henry Grozer,
Raphael Loewenstine, Michael Illulgaok,
James Jiessaok, PeterVeirieki

FIFTH WARD.
Michael Carroll, UriMani B. 12ran,
JoluaNeff._ Edward Fitzgerald,
George Marzoff, Patrick Brogan.
Patrick Quigley, • -

SIXTH WAND.
Joseph Davis, Christian Giete
Michael M'l/ane, Joseph M'Couri,
Henry Getz. Theodore Miller, ;14,,,
Thomas Williams, William Gray, p-fAdam Kreck, Thpmas Higgens, .

George Blmnenstine, • -::;

SIISQUEtaNNA TOWNSHIP.
Michael Foley, . JohnFoley.

mitwre.BA TOWNSHIP. !", M.
Thomas'Lawless, Michael Mpnaghai.

IY./cMirsco. I
Edward kViedeman, Leopold Shultz,
Jeremiah Thickief, John Durbin,

Ogorak, Caen:l7l3opp, •
Thomas Bokm, Michael Dunn,
.John' ,SamualP4orrell,Vo*IMXP4.2,. ,Egnetz,Dresel,EdwardoGiatb, Reese •Jeikkihs;JogeithDarhin, - • George. Temple.
•Patrick"Clixner, JotrJenkins,
Michael *honey, David Davis.Sainiier.Durf.434
c,

• Francis Gann= • • • •

UPPER PATTON TCM£IZP.ItarniagtTCalniblickei,,Patrick ~nll It

Adam *dim -
jt-1. .ilitrimir poitotroug‘Li .

Idane#4l3oia

EAST HAI4OVER AllotrSED.—A very large and
tighusiastic.R.eling of the loyal citizens of
East-WriOvei-toWnshipld at &Osier's-
Tavern, in Medhanicsville, ,on last (Wednes-
day) evening. The meeting was called to or-
der:by Drij.,Seiler,.and the following officers
chosen to. preside: •,

President—A. C. Boyer.
Vico Presidents—John Gerbrich, John Rei-

gel, Jacob Hoofnttgle and Jacob Albert.
Secretaries—Henry Reim and David. R. Ril-

After elOquent and able addresses by Hon.
David Fleming, Robert *Snodgrass, J. W. Si-
monton and J. C. Young, Esqrs., the follow-
ing resolutions were proposed as the sense of
the Union voters ofEast Hanover, and unani-
mously adopted:.

Resolved, ThatEast Hanover is now, as she
always has been, LOYAL to the core to the
United States Government, and that she will
labor day and night to maintain her character
of devotion to the Government, the laws and
the Constitution.

Resolved, That theBaltimore platform is our
political creed, and that AbrahamLincoln and
Andrew Johnson, standing fairly and squarely
thereon, will receive our united support, as
we believe their election to be the only wayto
crush the rebellion and restore peace and
unity to our country.

Resolved, That in view of the iniluence of
the• State elebtion upon the election for Presi-
dent, we willdo all in our power to poll the
largestpossible vote on Tuesday next.

Resolved, That although our claims were
again repudiated at the County Convention,
we will return good for, evil, and will support
the ticket—the whole ticket, and nothing but
the ticket:

The meeting then 'adjourned, with_ three
rousing cheers for the Union, to the house of
Dr. J. Seiler, where they partook of the boun-
tiful hospitality of the worthy Doctor and his
estimable lady, and,finally separated with 're-
newed zeal for the Union and increased deter-
mivaticin never to falter in the good cause.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
LOVERS oaA GOOD ARTICLE of Tobacco should

call at Bannyart & Co's. Drug store, where
the best smokink tobacco everbrought to this
market can be had. Put up in one nound tin
boxes. Give it a trial. oct6-It*

PRUDENCE vs. FOLLY.—Prudence and Folly
one day a shopping went' Do not understand
us that they were in company, though each
in the main.had the same object inview, viz:
the purchase of dry goods. Prudence, with
amemorandum of wants carefully noted, and
with a determination to supply those wants
where.they, could be supplied for the smallest
amount of money, started on a tour of exam-
ination. After carefully looking through 'the
different dry'goods stores, she made her Pur-Chases af C. L. Bowman's, No. 1..corner, of
Front and Market streets. Folly; puffed up
and wrappedin:a large garmentof self-suffi-.
ciency, with presumption that said in every
movementand gesture, I know more about'
dry goods than even- those who have servedmany yearsin the School. Suffice it to ;say,
Folly.ruade her purchasesat the first Store she
entered mid said, "It must be so, for, Miss
Vanity, just think, I bought silks for a dollar
a yard less than .they first asked me for them."
Dan the nadir .see it?

Dar Gatos haVe fallen as a natural conse-quence ..tif the:fall of gold, but at the same
time;, did it not affect domestic goods 11S muchas imported goods? For the rise of domestic
;goods Was -caused by scarcity of raw material,
as well as stock on hand, while foreign goods
rose onaccount ofexchange, and yet, domestic
goods have fallen some 25 per cent. To.con-
vines you that goods have come down, call at
Brownold's cheap corner, Second street,oppo-
site. 3-ones',who: laid in a beautiful stock of
goods at last week's::decline, and is therefore
able tosell goods 25 to 50 per cent. lessithan
any one*this town. .All wool
nos $1.25;' worth $2 25; all wool. plaids
$115; worth $1 75; poplins 50 cents per. yard
less than formerly; cloaks and circulars made
to order; calicos 20 and 30 cents; very best
40 cents; Allen's 200 yard spools, '3 fir 25
cents; woolen hose, half hose, and 04bill line
of menswear. dalLsoon and convinceyour,
self. oct4-2weod.

Cloaks and Furs! Cloaks and
' ' Furs!

We wilt open next week the cheapest-and
'largest assortment of Cloaks and Furs in Her-
*burg, all bought at greatly reduced prices.
Beautifulmuffs at 4 50 and 5 dollars. Splen=
did cloaks as low as 9 and 10 dollars. „Black
cloth' for cloaks as low as $2 50. White all
wool flannels" as low as 65 to 70 cents, worth
90 centao '4 by 4 bleached muslin 55 cents,
worth 75 cents. French merinos, black al
paccas, black bombazines, all at reduced

•

prices.,
500 doz. of 'woolen and cotton stockings,

children's wools stockings as low as 15 icents.
Cassimereforboy's wear. The greatest bargins
in black silks. ,We have now in store a very
large stookcfgoods, andwill sell at less than
wholesale prices, in order toreduce our'stock.
Bargains'in Irish' linen bought at auction.
Call and judgeloryourself. S. LEWY.

LATEST Ai:On-VAL. —The undersigned. takes
the pleasure to inform the ladies of this city
andvicinity, that she has received this day a
large quantity of. CLOAKS and CIRCU-
LARS, ranging inprice from $6 to $25. This
stock comprises the verrlateststyles andbeist
qualities, all of which have been purcitased
since the decline in gold, and are offered 'Ett
lower rates than they can lie Sold forby any
otherestablishment in the city.

MRS. M. MAYER,
Boger's Old Stand, N0..13 Market street.

sept2B-tf • • '
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Hs. Xi:Tamils King of Pain should be kept
in every farailY. - Will cure Headache, ;Tooth-
ache, Earadieln three minutes. Diarrhceo,
Bloody. Flux, painin. theBack and Side, '

Vn-
matiortaf the. Kidrieys and Liver Complaint
and Pidpitiltitort.fllie Heart. Sole agent for
the,State, S. A. KUNKEL BRO.,

118Xarket street, Harrisburg.
Allorders from a distance promptly attended

to. sept2o-tf

50-Thefirst effect, of a bilious climate
upon theme human system is to produce torpor

P:t.iltkaii"YeT,!.b.Farjr,tireventingAll
e,11: 111# 1/14rit,pPf_ 2_*.bi le'! poison that

i'41111603*4O 'l4firAgne,' its kindred'r ftety362,,.::ArNsaltox4biipleils*-- opriciatiall",4Vi.And cialifing.'pain in **aid% are
comfy i. toxgs .to!? rn IMPending

bp:ration Of'OBOOOD'S INDIACOOT4OPOIig. isto counteract this miasmal
inthience; by, producing activity'of the biliaryorgans; ,man,"healthy naturaldischarge of bile
from the 'system.

Sold by all druggists and Medicine dealers,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD TO VILE SUFFERING.

,Swaikuv two or three hogsheads of "Hoehn," "Teeth
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes," Am., AM.;
Ire., and after youare taftisfled with the result, then try
one box of OLD DOCTOR ROMANIS ENGLISIa SPECI-
FIC l'lTSS—ond be restored to health and vigor in lass
than thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant to
take, prompt and salutary in their effects on the broken-
down and slatteredamatftution. Old andyoungcan take
them withadvantage. Imported and sold in the United
States only by ' JAR RBIYTL f." •

• • No.42f Broadway, New ork,-
• ow the 117n1 So'• • -: • se-Agent for theWee 117nitea Ettatag.

Nox-,of,Ahe Pills, , securely packed, wi l be
moiled to any dress onreceipt of prlce,"vailoli is ONE
DOLTAk2pest-psid—money Yefaitdect Agentif
COM "Lyon. : 'l7led4Fam

lirrsisVf 4 ,clt4llVONii,

Kromers (Upham'a) Hair Dye
"TWOS-"Tarter -than Dyes that sell for

NATURAL, DURABLE,' . .''BEAUTIFUL;
WABRANTED to please. This article -has been
thcnotighly tested by Da. Cumrori of New
York; and Professors Booth and Garrett of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from all
poisonous ingredients, and the material com-
posing it will not injure the most delicate
hair. Sold by. Druggists and Fancy Goods
dealers everywhere.

MO. S. KRONER, Sole Proprietor,
403 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Drunkenness Cured.
The inebriate may now bid' defiance to the

tempting cup,, Dr. Zane's antidote for strong
drink is a certain cure.for drunkenness. It
creates a dislike for strong:drink, and can be
administered without the knowledge of the
patient.

Deseriptiye circulars sent to any address.
For sale by all respectable druggists in the
United.States and Canadas. Price $1 per box,
or packages of six boxes for $5.

JNO. J. 11:110=1, Wholesale Agent,
403 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

stand's '•;pecfte.
The oldest and most reliable medicine for

the cure of Spermaorhcea, Seminal Weakness,
Loss of Power; &c. This medicine has stood
the test of over thirty years, and has always
proved a success:

Dr. RAND'S SPECIFIC is exhibited in the
form of pills, made up entirely of substances
that have a specific effect uponthe generative
organs. Most persons associate the idea of
operations upon the bowels from taking any
kind of .pills. The Bram:Fro of Dr. Rand is
not intended as an evacuating medicine. Its
medicinal virtues are expended entirely upon
the impaired regenerative organs. The.pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many
persons masticate them with impunity before
swallowing them ; which plan we would al-
ways recommend, as affording the speediest
way to get the effect of the remedy.

Pries slPer box, or six beater for $5. Sold
by druggists everywhere.

JN,O. J. KRONER, Wholesale Agent,
403 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2s-dly

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED!
DR. 81/CHIN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in

leas than 30 days, the worst cases of NERVOUSNESS,
Impotency, Premature Decay; Seminal Weakness,-Insan-
ity, and all Urinary Sexual and Nervous Affections, no
matter from what cause produced. Price, OneDollar per
box. Sent, past-paid, by mail, on receipt of an order.
One Box will perfect.the cure in most cases. Addre,ss

JAMES S. BUTLER,
iyl6-d&wara MineralAgent, 429 Broadway, N. Y.

Baliuvart7s Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &1., are specially recommended to
ministers, gingers and persons whose vocation
calls them to speak in public. Mannfiiiitured
only byCa •A. Banitvaxt Ja Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addreised.
Sold by druggist every where.

Read the following testimonials from some
of our eminent clergymen:

ITLIIBI/3813140, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Bereaves'—Dear sir: I have !used

Brown's BronchialTrecheS, Wistar'sLozenges
rind .Other preparations for hoarseness and
throat troubles, and in comparison with them
all, can cheafttlly 'oonimend'your own iss a
most adz:Amble specific for •priblie speetkers
and singers, in cases of hoarseness, chughe
and colds. I have' found them. saving in
time of heed,. most effectually.

YOUrs truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. 8. Presbyterian-Phi:mph.

agreel with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of RA vart's Troches._ . .

-- • W. U. OAT:Eat,L,
Late Pastor of 0. 8. ftesbyteriaFt °hurl%

Elespianno, 411.; 18:64., .

To C.el,„lloktiriveixa—Deer Sir: In the habit
of speaking veil* frequently, and-in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of some gentle expecte
rant, and that want has been supplied in your,
excellent Troches. • - •

I consider them very 'far superior to any
Lozenges that I haveever used, in removing,
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its•toofrequent use, and impairing Oa
effectiveness of the delivery of public a -

dreSsez. Yours, &e.
• • JNO.:WAIatEII JACKSON.

Pastor of theLocust St. Methodist Church.
-

• To 151 A. Rumv.unk—Dear Sir: Having uses.
your TrOches, I am free to say they are
the best I have ever tried and take great
pleasani inrecommending them to allpersons
afflicted 'with sore, throat or huskiness of
voice arising from ipbliospeakingor singing.

Yomrote, G:cq, RAXESTRAW,
Pastor of,"RidgeAVSnuellethodist Church:

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S Ormuz,
• HimnsrunuE, Feb. 29, 1861.
To C. A. Bitnwsur—Dear Sir :—1 have,

found your Troches to be invaluable in- re-
Keying hoarseness, and in strengthening the,
muscles of the throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, and are certainly of great bene-
fit to all public speakers. A, HERB

NEW ADVERTISEWIRN'ES.

'OIIIt.";WHOLE COUNTRY

Lincoln, .11:ihnion and the whole Union Tide
Dauphin County to the Rescue

Unconditional Loyalty and a Pennauen
Peace I !

Thecitizens of :Dauphin county who favor the restora-
tion of the Union upon a firm and permanent beefs; who
are in favor of sustaining the Goirernmerit in its struggle
with treason; Who are in favor of. the .election ofcandi-
dates miedged,to the preservation of the whole Union,and
opposed to anyterms, with rebels in arms- except their
unconditional submission to the authority of therNational
Government, wilt meet at thefolloWing places, to

Union Deposit,. Tuesday evening, -October 4
East Hanover, Mechanicsville, Wednesday eveMng, Og

tuber 5. -
. .

Linglestown, Ammon's tavern, ThursdaY evening, Oc-
tober 6

Susqiieharma township, Progress, . Friday evening, Oc-
tober 7

Atilleraburt, mass meeting Saturdayafternoon, October
8, at 8 o'clock; evening, 7%o'clock
,Afiddletown, Saturday evening; °cipher 8,at 7 o'clock
Harrisburg, Monday evening, October 10, 7% .o'clock,

In Court Rouse ' •

Thefollowing speakers will address the meeting:
Ron John CKunkel,
Ron David Fleming,
Hon David Mumma, ; • .•

--A j Herr, Esq, -
W T Bishop, Esq,

C 4fdlem4n, Esq, -
J MWhistling, Esq,
A C Smith, Eng,
Ralph Maclay, Esq,
Robert Snodgrass, Esq. • . • ..

J 0 Young, Esq, .
'S Bowman;Esq, - •

•P'JJ3ergatresser, Esti,
Rev A Wicting, and others.

• - TORN SHOEMAKER,
Chairman County Committee.

J, M. Wnt3rusc, Secretary. • [sep2l-dtzwoew

CRANBERRIES.Justreceived, ayery fine lot of Cranberries, at
ect3 SHISLER & FRAZER

BIBLES,' Prayer Books, Hymn Books, of
all denominations, in different Wes and at different

*prime, at : SCHEFFEWS 3!::.olcetore,
geld 26 21 South Secondstreet, Ilarriaburg, PeDna

IVEW RIACIEREI3I, ERRING AND SAL
,LA motto - BOYER 11lROESPIR.

.p.•', ,

• Real Estate sale. ,

ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1884.

WILL BE SOLD AT,PUBLIC SALE, ON
the getemisestlite'the Real Estate, of George Her-

flebower, &mated, isitna*.in West Pernisboro township,
Cumberland county,' abolitiWomiles southeast of New-
villo, near the Orunherlarid Valley Railroad, and about
three-fourths et a nalle;_ecittnif the turnpike, adloining
lands of Brice J. Stetret,Rea;Samuel Hefflebower,
John Myers, George* Darillion, and lands of the heirs
of said decedent, tract

.Gri)od estone Land. ..

containing,loB irres;lol:perclieS-88. acres of which are
cleared, and 'IDA good stitter.er cultivation ; the remain-
der iscovered .with excellent timber. There is erected
on the preiniSesa'•

NEWBRICK 111011.IiintOUSE;
a new and large BANS- BARN, withall the necessary out-
buildings to make" iidonifortablehome. Also a YOUNG
.APPLE ORCHARD, with'a veil* of other choice fruit
trees on the Premises. Any perSOn 'grikhirig to view the
property 'before the day of sale,Will ho slioWn the same
by calling on SamuelReillebower, residing thereon.Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, sr.,' on said` day, when
terms will be made known by

SAMUEL4EFFLEHOWEit,
',ADAK FISIMIDSkT

Agents for the heirs ofsaid deceased

ti 1111:3 5,01 WU

.BRANTS HALL. BRAIiT'SRILL
FoßiLFOtritm NiGiti OF

Rouses Star Contbinittiti. CoMplay,
Rouses Star ahribinOacCell4l4Y2nausea Star ComllitiaiwargilVallY,

1 •=-Z:
Fouth. apearanco of the.GrookSerlMAOAltreLik

ES KATE DENIN, IMO
THIS THURSDAY EVEIUNG, OdiaEZRA. 1884,

Will be performed To'Fa. Taylor's popular comedy is five

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN.
And the very .Laughable Comte Dram; byPagrthi :Of

MILES? Bey.
t1:1-Forfarther particulars'see programme_

augg-dir

SANFORD'S HALL.
•

MITTS company consists of the best star pel
formers,. consisting of • -

SINGERS, •
DANCERS, •

ETHIOPIAN COMEDIANS,
GYMNASTS; &O.

The managers takes pleasure in announcing thatthey
intend making this THE Concert Han ofthe city.

HARRYWELLS it CO., Proprietor
BILLY Poitess, Business Agent. . au29d

SALES OF REAL ESTATB.
Valuable Real Estate

AT
PUBL.IC S A X., E .

THE undersigned, executors of General
JohnForster, deceased, will offer at public sale at

the Court House, inthe city ofHairisburg, on TUESDAY,
the 18th daycif October, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock A. at. of
said day, a portion of the real. ,c state of said deceased, as
follows, viz :

No. I—A three-story brick house and lot of ground
situated on Front street, in the city aforesaid; now- occu-
pied by Mrs. S. E. Doll.

Saidproperty is 23 feet 4% inches front and running
back towardsRiver alley 123 feet, with thfstilyllege of
using an alley between said house and. fhe.forin4r resi-
dence of said deceased. The form.and

and,
of, pro-

perty are fullyexhibitedby asurVeVland -draftOrthe: same
in the possession of the executors. • .

No. 2—A certain tract or piece of ' land, containing one
acre and 153 perches,. with a very valuable two-story
brick house thereon erected, situated in Susquehanna
township, Dauphin county, on the public road leading
from Harrisburg to the, mountain. and bounded by lands
of WKee, Isaac Nisley, Herman Airicks, Esq.,and others.
This property is considered a very detrabic ;country resi-
dence, not only on account of ifsbeautifullcicition, but
from the fact of its being convenient to the city of Harris-
burg.

No. 3—Certain lots of ground situated in said city of
Harrisburg, fronting oit Briggs street tild numbered re-
spectively from one to seventeen, inclusive.

Lots No. 2 to 8, inclusive, are-each 20 feet wide in
front on said street and .extend back XlOO feet tiXDubb's
alley. •

Lots No. 10 to 17, inclusive, are taeh 20 feet wide in
front on saidstreet, and extend back 106-feet-glitches to
Oliveralley, with Myrtle alley between _them;ats. shown
onthellraft ofBald lots. -

Lot No. 2 1322feet 4inches wide on Briggs attest and
100 feet deep, fronting on said street, and extending back
to Dabbs' alley aforesaid..' . ,

Lot-No. 9 is 106-feet 9 inches deep and 18feet.fsont on
said street, and extending back tq Olmenalley.

A plotor draft of said. lots is in POISCOO/k, of theAnder
signed, which clearly exhibits the site, relative situation
and boundaries ofeach of them, which can, be examined

any person at any time before the day ofsaleTheterms or conditions of sale ,will be: rd the
purchase money tobe paid in cash, when deed-la— made to
the purchaser and posttest= of the property delivered;
one-third part, thereof payable at the termination of five
years, and the remitting third part at the end of ten years
from the delivbry ofitho.deed and possession, with legal
intereston the deferred paphetitis payable seuxi-annuauy.
The- payment of •deferred instalmsnks and thefinterest
tbereon.to be the by the'd,Boni'ef."Purebasers and
mortgages en tepromises sold: liOinett,, [idly:ever, tr
purchasers should desire to pay the whol4.or:arty larger
proportion than one-tbird ofthe price ti hand.;fhb _terms
may be varied in that respect by the undersignbd, aid as
they may think proper.

Any informationdesired in relation to the above de-
scribed properties,:or either of- thonx, can be,had by ap-
plying to John H. Briggs orBenjamin L. Fd Harris-
burg. • . , MARGARET S.

BENJAMIN
') JOHN H. BRIGGS,

Executors of GeneralJohn Forster, deceased.
Harrisburg, Srpt_24lB94—{sepW-d3tawlsidc'....

.Valuable Real Fatale

PUBLIC S,A.,.Lt'V..
-

Wednesday,, October, 19- -1864

WILL b 6 sold atritiblic.,kelidtlec or outcry,
at the public house of Raymond & endig's Rad-

road Hotel, Hitidletoyrn, Dauphin :county, Pennsylvania,
the following,prope,rty, late the estate of George Fisher.
Esq., deceasedyidz

' d TRACT OF LAND;::'
In said borough or Middietowp, containing 120 acres and
63 perches, neat measure, hounded lay tke.,S.watara river,
and Lancaster ELiaab,etlitovm,l and Middlkown• Turnpike
road, and .FrVe Mill road, rizirrtiut•lotiof the said borough
of 3fiddietown ''

•
--

The Pennsylvania railroad depot is within a few yarns
of the facet, and thertinlon canal pistafithrough it. .11013L1
the banks ofsaid canal, for abed halfa mile, there are
landings laid out and rented for board and,cciaryarda

The farm land is of thefinest quality, has recently been
limed, is in a good state ofcultivation, and hasa sufficient
quantity of timber growing theremPfor- the uses of the
farm.

oar The farm will be SoldiR lots, if desiredtifpurchas

ALSO, a piece of land called Portsmouth Continue f,
originally laid out in 1828, in lots, by George Fisher, Esq.
The Union canal and basin-having been subsequently con-
structed upon sald.property, thepare for sale
are lots and portionsof lots marked 6,1, 8,9,,-6,41,12, 13,
-14 and 18, and which were notused by Life eo1,nal core-
pan", and are now tenanted by Siple,,Cornia4y 4 Co., for
piling lumber, enters adjoining their, savrViliroporty.

ALSO, the following lotin the general ii)atio the town
of Portsmouth, Marked -With the' N05.:12, J3,. 22, 03,
64, 72, 143, 242, 243, and 244. . '

The three latter lots are on the Pennsyliltpia canal and
basin,and wererecently occupied by Jas. I.4ilog,sEsq., as
a landing for coal and lumber. . ;

Terms ofsale will be made known. by
- -• ..ROBERT F 1 ER,

Surviving trustee of-the widowand heiPsof George Fisher,
Esq., deceased. fsep..l2.42aWts:wat

Valuable Real Estate

P U EC L I C • 8

TliE taulersigned will offer at public sale,
at Brant's Hall, in the city of Harrisburg, on BAT-

UnDAY, the Bth day of October,at 2 o'clock, that valua-
ble FARM. or TRACT OFLally, 'containing 84 acres and
20perChea, Situated in Sustinehanna township, Dauphin
county, adjoining saidcity, landsofC.F. Haehnlen, Jacob
Fisler, Wm. Colder and others, and fronting on theRead-
ing turnpike, with a public road running through the
whole tract, affording convenient. ingress,and egress to
all parts of the farm. '-'

The improvements are of thebest -aid' mot substan-
tial character, and the land is in the higheSrstate of cul-
tivation

This property will be sold in one elittreliileite;or infour
several parts, as may be deenied mest_ittivlsable, as fol-
lows, viz :

No .I—Containing18 acres 'andlBopece s
,

more or
less, frontingon theli4ll,p4re yNo. 2—Containing.l.QacVes'anq 180 pesetas, more or
less, adjoining No.randltalidatT F. Haehnlen and lo-
cated on the east side 6f thepublicroad runningthrough
the tract.

No. B—Containin&lB abres and 140 perches, more or
less, adjoining Nct. 1 and located on theWesi side of th,
public road atoresaid, on Which are .;,stected- 'the various
buildings belonging to the farm.

No. I—Containing28 acres and 100 pqr4s, more or
less, adjoining No. and lands of.jacob , Wlll. Col
der and the public road on the east, L.,

Acorrected surveyand draft of die' said Twiperty can
be'seen at any time before the day"Oflisle at the officoi.
Jno. lE. Briggs.

Tratasofsals:—One-third of the purchase moneyto
be paid at the time, (to wit,'April 1;1885;?when a deed of
conveyance will be made to the pur:chtderendpossession
given, and the two-thirds lobe in-llye equal annual
payments thereafter, with interest,lialtahle_a,,,,,any
and secured by bonds and mortgage Otilbe perry; bat
these terms of payment will be modified4o Snit purcbas-
era E BRIGGS,

sep23-dtuAstb2wl Attorney. for airs. Mary Cover/Y.

Executeri3 gide.

NVILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE, ONNV TILL
October 20th at two Welock r.

at thelUeurt Rouse, inthenity of thirrPtaisghthat prop-
erty situated on the corneror Front: erstßeilaut streets,
late the estate of Henry Stewarti'clecetTne -above
property fronts on Front street /10 feet, and "on Walnut
70-feet,more or less.

.Ir.co!durther infonsligion 564 on N. IJ. S, at the
Pry- d.-STk Tee,

illnifftif ART,
_ _ eculaEse2ll4tal

Ilf!M!M

orr
• ~-,{12

patiD Ettegrap4-
ECARR-I.BIlltG. PA

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, Nil

HEAR A LOYAL DEMOCRAT,
IN SUPPORT OF, LINCOLN AND JODNSON,

ONE MORE RALLY
FOR THE UNION

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ESQ.,
• OF PHrLADELPEriA,

One of the ablest, eloquent, and most consist-
ent Democrats in the Union—who has never
swerved from the advocacy of. sound Demo-
cratic principles, and who opposed theelec-
tion of Mr. Lincoln in 1860, will address the
citizens of Harrisburg and the adjoining
townships, en

FRIDAY EVENING OCT. 7tlll,
DT THE COURT HOUSE

All who are in favor of establishing peace
on the vindicated and enforced authority of
the Government—all who are in favor of the
re-election of Abraham Lincoln—all who are
opposed to treason, in the north as well as in
the south, are invited to be present and avow
their allegiance to the Government, the Union
and the Constitution.

Rally, freemen! in support of the war to
crash treason, and the effort to maintain the
power of the law.

The ladies of Harrisburg, as well as those
from Dauphin county, arerespectfully invited
to be present. Arrangements will be made.
for their accommodation with seats within the
bar. J. J. SHOEMAKER,

Chairman County Committee.
J. M. WIESTISNG, Secretary. •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
P,rAp 0..0..a s ,f oa n.

8014D,5.5
TIMASITILY DEPARTMENT, •

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1, 1864. j
SEALED offers will be received at this De-
l., partment, under; the :Mt of CongiesS, ap7
proved June 30, 1864, until . the noon of Fri-
day, the 14th inst.;ler belidre-thEs-United
States, to the amount of forty:millions of dol-
lars. The bonds offered till bear:an interest
of six per centrim, payable semi-annually, in
coin, on the first days of May and November,
and will be redeemable at the pleasure of the
Government, after five years, and payable in
twenty years from Nov. 1,186t...

Each offer must be for fifty or some nitilti-
ple of fifty do—nars, and must state the sum
including premium offered for-each hundred
dolldrs; or for fifty when the. offer is for no,
more than fifty. TWo per centof the-prinei-
pal (excluding premiura) of the whole amount
bid for, by eachhidder, must be depOsita, is
a guaranty, for thepayment of subscriptions if
accepted, 'with the Treasiner of 'the United
States at Washington,,or with the' Assistant
Treasurer at New York, Boston, Philadelphia.
or St. Louis, or with the designated Deposi-
tary at Baltimore, Pittsburg, '.•Cincinnati,
Louisville, Chicago, Detroit or Buffalo, or
with any National Deposit Bank which raay
consent to transact the 'busines's without
charge, for which deposits, duplicate certifi-
cates will be issued to the depositors by the
officer or bank receiving Idiem—the originals
of which must be forwarded, with the offers,
to this Department. All deposits should be
made in timefor the certificates with the offers
to reach Washington, not later than themorn-
ing of October 14, as aforesaid. No offer, not
accompaniedby its proper certificate of de-
posit will be considered.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued
under this proposal, will be of the denomina-
tions of $5O, ,5100, $5OO and $1,000: Regis-
tered Bonds.Of :$5,000 and $10,000"will be, is-
sued ifrequired. _ . •

All offers received will be openedonFriday,
OclOber 14t1i.• The awards will be made by
the Secretary to the highest offerers,' and
notice of acceptance or declination will be im-
mediately givento the respective offerers. In
cases of acceptance, bonds of the description
and denominationpreferred will be sent to
the subscribers, at the costof theDepartment,
on final payment of installments. 'The-deposit
of -two per cent. will be reckoned in the last
installmentspaid by successful offerers, and
will be_immedio3l3--„return,ed ti)::thof.e whose
offers may not be accepted: •

The amount of adcepted-offers must be de-
posited with the Treasurer, officeror bank au-
thorized to act under this notice, on advice of
the acceptance of offers, as follows: One half
on the 20th October, and the balance, (in-
cluding the premium and original two per
cent. deposit,) on the 31st October. ..

The bonds will bear interest from. Noiem-
ber Ist. Interest on deposits,.frorntheir date
to Nov. 1,Will be paidby, the Government in
coin. - -

One-half.of the.first installment, or twenty-
five per cent. of accepted offers, may be.paid,
with accrued interest to Oct. 14, in United
States "Certificatesof Indebtedness," bill such
certificates will be; received in part payinent
of the first installmentonly. -

- Offers under. this notice should be endorsed
"Offerfor Loan," end addressed to the Secre-
tary of the 'Treasury. Theright to decline all
offers not .considered. advantageous. to the
Goverment, is reserved by the Secretary.:

oc4-tillocl4
W. P. FESSENDEN,

Secretgry ofthe, Treasury.

MUM

!TIEDE BEST BOORRI: IV Oti.TO LEARN
Plano:f.orte Playing

/I.Riehardson'sketa:Afethothst.A, :-., .
The best Bookfor Tifia—drriaTeElifsrie

IsRichardson's New;Method.
The Book by which:to Learn EasilY and Thoroughly

IsRic hardson's New Method.
TheBeok that makee-Piano'Studies,Attractive , •

IsRichardson slireu! Methed.-•

The best Book of Exercises foi Piano Pritaice •
Is Richardson's Piety Meßwd.

The Book that is given to Pupils by Teachers
Is Richardson's New Method.

The Book that contains no-Dryand Tedious Lessons
IsRichardson's New•Melkod.

TheBook that Interests both Youngand Old
IsRichardson's New MethOd.

The Book of which 10,000 are sold annually
IsRichardson's New Method.

Richardson's New Method for the Piano.
, Price $8 OLIVER DITSCYI & C91,,-Pubb.shers, Bos-

ton, "'Sentby matt, post-paid. For sate by J. R. GOULD,Phdidelphia. -._ .::Ise29 tab]

SPECIALL NOTICE.
THE. SjEIOB • 34141:1NG 1'1313141C.

.SELLING OFFI ;SELLING OFF
9-=snbseribet:, intending to makea change
j.iA hisbusiness will clowmitLhis immense stock of
•

ku.BOOTSH.OOIIIOEB'.._
Of every description now: on ;Much lass than
market prices. 4 Persons. in Went WSW% tied Shoes will
do well to call, as Iam determined te close °tit at reduced
prices. Give us a call.'• KIMBALL,

38% Market street, ne.a,tS-to: -MeGalla,s jewelry store,
Harrisburg, Pa. , , ; sep23.

Almanacs ! -.4a•nacs !
EC A:3O

English-and' tern fun—Lancaster
Almanacs,

for the year

I 8 6 5 „,

For sale, by the gross, Dozen, or single,' at Schenbr's
Bookstore, 21 South Secondstreet, Harrisburg, Pa. se29

EIGHTEEN PIECES OF MUSIC
GIVEN AWAY,

• As"Speeimens of tho.Contenis of

The Harp of . Judah.
• •

Sent free of Postage. Send yoUr • address to OLIVER.
MTSON k Published Boston.

'

• For sale by
[se29-teh) GAULfIi 'Philadelphia .

SOMETHING NEW !. •
MyEE PHINEA'S' PATENT
AIR 'OPXGrEf.T. .

INK s N'ti•
For Bale at Scheller'sSofia.tore

,
Harrisburg, Pa. se2B

ROUSES PIM SALE.
NEW PEA= HOUSES, SITU-

-11 t, larva lOrth. Enquire of

aagthr • Cornerof TIZEtZi7lArg26.
TABLEDrat IT ofaukirds-ar

1,4,41 :11Ptaigt 8O IL

,4•,'4


